Background: Emergency medical services are an important part of trauma care, but data comparing urban and rural areas is needed. We compared 30-day mortality and length of intensive care unit (ICU) stay for trauma patients injured in rural and urban municipalities and collected basic data on trauma care in Northern Finland. Methods: We examined data from all trauma patients treated by the Finnish Helicopter Emergency Medical Services in 2012 and 2013. Only patients surviving to hospital were included in the analysis but all pre-hospital deaths were recorded. All data was retrieved from the national Helicopter Emergency Medical Services database, medical records, and the Finnish Causes of Death Registry. Patients were defined as urban or rural depending on the type of municipality where the injury occurred. Results: A total of 472 patients were included. Age and Injury Severity Score did not differ between rural and urban patients. The pre-hospital time intervals and distances to trauma centers were longer for rural patients and a larger proportion of urban patients had intentional injuries (23.5 % vs. 9.3 %, P <0.001). The 30-day mortality for severely injured patients (Injury Severity Score >15) was 23.9 % in urban and 13.3 % in rural municipalities. In the multivariate regression analysis the odds ratio (OR) for 30-day mortality was 2.8 (95 % confidence interval 1.0 to 7.9, P = 0.05) in urban municipalities. There was no difference in the length of ICU stay or scores. Twenty patients died on scene or during transportation and 56 missions were aborted because of pre-hospital death. Conclusions: The severely injured urban trauma patients had a trend toward higher 30-day mortality compared with patients injured in rural areas but the length of ICU stay was similar. However, more pre-hospital deaths occurred in rural municipalities. The time before mobile ICU arrival appears to be critical for trauma patients' survival, especially in rural areas.
Background
Accidents are the most common cause of death for persons aged 1-44 years in Finland, with 48.8 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants in 2012 [1] . Trauma systems have been shown to reduce mortality and improve long-term outcomes [2, 3] but early recognition and rapid transportation of seriously injured patients directly to trauma centers are crucial factors in pre-hospital trauma care [4, 5] . Trauma is the next most common cause of dispatch of helicopter emergency medical services (HEMS) in Scandinavia [6] . Several studies have shown that HEMS have a positive impact on trauma outcomes [7] [8] [9] , whereas others have not been able to document a benefit [10] [11] [12] .
Rural areas have higher injury-related mortality rates than urban areas [13] [14] [15] [16] and pre-hospital deaths appear to be more common in rural areas [13, 15, 16] . However, the influence of short pre-hospital response time or transport time to trauma center on mortality is undetermined [17] . Distances to definitive care in geographically large Northern Finland can be very long and it is unknown whether outcomes differ between patients injured in rural vs. urban locations.
Our aim was to compare the 30-day mortality rate (primary outcome measure) and length of intensive care unit stay (secondary outcome measure) of rural and urban trauma patients. We also aimed to describe the incidence, demographics, and critical care of trauma patients treated by the Finnish HEMS (FinnHEMS) units in Northern Finland.
Methods
This was a retrospective, observational study of a 2-year cohort from two mobile ICU units operated by FinnHEMS. The study protocol was accepted by Statistics Finland, and statements were obtained from the local ethics committee of the Northern Ostrobothnia Hospital District as well as central hospitals following the local protocol.
Emergency medical and trauma system in Northern Finland
The primary study area was the five northernmost hospital districts in Northern Finland, which had 741 135 inhabitants in 2012, covering approximately 50 % of the surface area of Finland. EMS consists of first responders and basic and advanced level ambulances. HEMS are provided by nation-wide FinnHEMS. In Northern Finland, a physician-staffed unit (FinnHEMS 50) operates out of Oulu University Hospital and a paramedic-staffed unit (FinnHEMS 51) operates out of Rovaniemi airport. A total of 464 000 inhabitants can be reached within 30 min and a helicopter or rapid response car is used, depending on operational factors. Annually, FinnHEMS 50 and 51 units, together, care for 800-1000 patients. Four central hospitals and one university hospital are located in the area.
The FinnHEMS is dispatched criteria-based for all lifethreatening situations and high-energy accidents simultaneously with ground ambulances, from an emergency communication center [18] . Specially trained paramedics in FinnHEMS 51 may intubate an unconscious patient using ketamine and sedatives with strict systemic operative procedures, but online consultation with a pre-hospital anesthesiologist is always required. Inter-hospital transfers of critically ill patients are performed by ground ambulances and, if needed, supplemented by hospital staff.
Patients
All patients treated by FinnHEMS and recorded as trauma patients (blunt or penetrating) in the electronic HEMS database from 1 January 2012 to 31 December 2013 were identified. Pre-hospital deaths (cancelled missions because of pre-hospital death or those declared dead by FinnHEMS) were also retrieved but not included in the analysis because patients' identification is not routinely recorded in the database if the mission is aborted. Pre-hospital data (time intervals, pre-hospital therapy, transport method, escorted by FinnHEMS, the use of a helicopter) were retrieved from the HEMS database and coupled to hospital data using personal identification numbers. The hospital data (key emergency therapy defined by Utstein style reporting for major trauma [19] , location where the patient was discharged, and Pre-Injury American Society of Anesthesiologists Physical Status [ASA-PS] classification system) were retrieved from the medical records. Data on intensive care (Sepsis-Related Organ Failure Score at admission and the maximum score; the Acute Physiology and Chronic Health Evaluation-II score; Simplified Acute Physiology Score; Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System score; and length of respiratory therapy) were obtained from the databases of the intensive care clinical information systems of each hospital. The Injury Severity Score (ISS) of the patients who survived to hospital was calculated by the main researcher (LR), who is certified in the use of the Abbreviated Injury Score [20] . Thirty-day mortality data was retrieved from the Causes of Death Registry maintained by Statistics Finland.
The road and straight-line (Euclidean) distances from the site of injury to the helicopter base and referral hospital were calculated using ArcGIS 10.2 software (ESRI, Redlands, CA). The statistical grouping of municipalities by Statistics Finland was used to identify urban and rural patients [21] . This classification groups municipalities into three categories (urban, semi-urban, and rural) according to the proportion of inhabitants living in urban settlements and the population of the largest settlement. In this study, the municipalities were divided into two categories, urban and rural, with the latter including semi-urban municipalities.
Response time was defined as the time from dispatch to arrival on scene. Transport time was defined as the time between the start of transport and the patient's arrival at the hospital. On-scene time was defined as the time between FinnHEMS arrival on scene and the start of transport. Injury was defined as severe if the ISS score was >15.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as medians with 25 th -75 th percentiles and P <0.05 was considered significant. The MannWhitney test was used to compare continuous data between the groups, and Pearson's chi-square test was used to compare categorical variables. A multivariate logistic regression model was built using a maximum of two adjusting covariates at a time to assess the impact of the type of municipality on 30-day mortality. The number of adjusting covariates was based on a relatively low number of trauma deaths. The adjusting covariates used were age, gender, ISS score, the type of HEMS unit, airway distance to the site of injury and the following HEMS time intervals: response, on-scene and transport times. Age and ISS score were categorized, since the linearity assumption did not hold. Only the severely injured patients were included in the analysis because no deaths occurred when the ISS score was less than sixteen. The results of the model with the lowest log-likelihood function are presented.
Data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 22.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). We did not perform a power calculation because of the retrospective nature of the study and because the HEMS database had data only from the past two years (2012 and 2013).
Results

Patients and injuries
A total of 558 trauma patients were treated by FinnHEMS during the study period, accounting for 29.3 % (558/1904) of all patients examined. Twenty trauma patients (3.6 %) died in the pre-hospital setting. We included a final total of 472 patients in the analysis (Fig. 1) . The characteristics of the patients who survived to hospital are presented in Table 1 . Injuries were classified as severe in 33.1 % (156/472) of cases with most patients suffering blunt injuries. We found no significant differences between the rural and urban groups regarding age, sex, ISS score, or ASA-PS scores (Table 1) . Traffic accidents were the most common type of unintentional injuries, and intentional injuries were more common in urban municipalities.
Distances, pre-hospital times, and transportation of trauma patients
Response and on-scene times, as well as median distances from the site of injury to the referral hospital, were significantly longer in the rural group than the urban group (Table 2 ). Of the severely injured patients, 48.7 % (76/156) were injured more than 50 km from the helicopter base. The locations of the sites of injuries are illustrated in Fig. 2 . The helicopter was used to respond to 52.6 % (246/472) of the patients, more often in rural municipalities (80.7 % vs. 20.2 %, P <0.001). Helicopter transportation was used for 21.2 % (100/472) of the patients. Of the severely injured patients, 21.2 % (33/156) were transported by helicopter and 88.5 % (138/156) were escorted by HEMS providers. Direct transportation from the site of injury to the trauma center at the university hospital was used for 78.8 % (123/156) of the severely injured patients, whereas 12.2 % (19/156) were first admitted to the central hospitals and later transported to the university hospital. The remaining 9.0 (14/156) were admitted only to central hospitals.
Critical care
Pre-hospital endotracheal intubation or a supraglottic airway device was used for 13.3 % (63/472) of patients, with no difference between the rural and urban groups (14.0 % vs. 12.6 %, P = 0.63). Key emergency interventions were performed for 15.3 % (72/472) of the patients, with no difference between the rural and urban groups (14.9 % vs. 15.7 %, P = 0.80). The most common procedures were neurosurgical (68.1 %, 49/72) and laparotomies, interventional radiological procedures, and thoracotomies were performed five times each. A total of 40.3 % (190/472) of patients were admitted to the ICU and we found no difference between the groups for length of ICU stay, respiratory therapy, and ICU severity scores (Table 3) .
Outcomes
Overall 30-day mortality for patients who survived to hospital was 6 % (28/469; lost-to follow-up n = 3; 95 % confidence interval, 3.9-8.2 %) and 18.2 % (28/154; lost to follow-up n = 2; 95 % confidence interval, 12.1-24.3 %) for the severely injured patients. All who died within 30 days had an ISS score > 15. Four (0.8 %) patients died either in the emergency room or during an emergency operation and urban, severely injured patients tended to have higher 30-day mortality (23.9 % vs. 13.3 %, P = 0.09). In the best logistic regression model for 30-day mortality, the ISS score and age were adjusting covariates. In this model, the odds ratio (OR) for the urban municipality was 2.8 (95 % confidence interval 1.0 to 7.9, P = 0.05). The majority of patients were discharged home after primary admission to central or university hospitals, with no difference between the rural and urban groups (Table 4) .
A total of 19 patients died on scene and life-saving therapy was attempted for only three; one died during transportation to the hospital. Of the patients who died in a pre-hospital setting, 20 % (4/20) were injured in rural municipalities. A total of 56 missions were aborted before FinnHEMS arrival because death was declared by other units. Of the aborted missions, 73.2 % (41/56) were in rural municipalities. The number of deaths per aborted mission is unknown.
Of the patients transported directly to the university hospital by passing the nearest central hospital (n = 43), two patients died within 30 days. One patient of the 29 patients transferred from a central hospital died within 30 days.
Discussion
This study found that despite longer distances and prolonged transport times from rural scenes, with comparable patient populations, urban trauma patients had a trend to higher 30-day mortality compared with rural patients. Delays in pre-hospital care providers discovering and arriving at the scene have been considered detrimental to outcomes in severely injured patients [22] . As a result, rural trauma patients enter the medical system with more advanced pathophysiological derangements. Prolonged time to definitive care has been thought to be associated with continued physiological abnormalities and increased mortality, which may not occur in an urban setting with a short total pre-hospital time [23] . Our findings do not support this concept. The higher mortality among urban patients in the present study may be explained by a selection bias. Early mortality, i.e. deaths declared by other units before FinnHEMS arrival resulting in abortion of the mission, was significantly higher in rural settings. A recent systematic review suggests that for undifferentiated trauma patients, shorter response time may have a positive influence on mortality [17] . The urban patients in our study survived to hospital more often because of shorter pre-hospital times, while a larger proportion of the major trauma rural patients died before accessing advanced emergency medical care.
Several groups have investigated differences in mortality between rural and urban trauma patients. McGuffie et al. and McCowan et al. found no differences in mortality between urban and rural patients [24, 25] ; however, because of inconsistencies in definitions and methodology, comparisons with our study are difficult. Three papers have described the management of trauma patients by air medical transportation in remote and very remote areas in Western Australia. The mortality rate in very remote areas was four times the rate of that for a major city [15] and the authors found that remoteness is more important than distance regarding the risk of death [26] . Another study by the same group reported equivalent mortality in a major city and rural areas if the patients survived to the tertiary hospital [27] . However, these studies included only major trauma patients (ISS > 15); trauma patients who died before transfer were excluded, and the setting was unique geographic isolation that required prolonged transport times. Similar to our observations, a Norwegian study investigating inter-hospital transfer of trauma patients to a trauma center showed lower mortality for patients transferred the longest distance [28] . The number of pre-hospital deaths and the deaths before accessing FinnHEMS was considerably higher in rural environments. A high proportion of pre-hospital deaths, especially in rural areas, has been reported by several authors [13, 15, 16] and time from trauma to first-provider input is a significant predictor of the risk of death [22, 27] . Despite longer pre-hospital times, rural patients did not have longer or more complicated ICU stays than urban patients. More than half of the severe injuries occurred in rural municipalities and time to advanced therapy such as pre-hospital intubation may have been longer without FinnHEMS units. The large proportion of rural patients highlights the importance of HEMS in large geographical areas with only one university-level trauma center. Definitive care in trauma centers for rural patients can seldom be achieved within the "golden hour" even with helicopter transportation. However, evidence supporting the "golden hour" theory in trauma is inconclusive [17, 29] .
Thirty-day mortality in the present study was similar to a Scandinavian HEMS study [30] , but differences in dispatch criteria, severity of injuries, and pre-hospital response times, make comparisons with our study difficult. A focus on trauma care has the potential to save lifeyears, as roughly one-third of severely injured patients were discharged to home after primary admission in our study. The patients were also relatively young and the majority had only minor comorbidities. In our study, less than two severely injured or deceased trauma patients were treated by FinnHEMS per week. Low volume in critical care procedures in HEMS was also reported in a recently published study [31] . This is a challenge for maintenance of skills in pre-hospital trauma care. Nevertheless, HEMS providers likely gain more experience in triaging, treating, and transporting severely injured patients than EMS providers in ground ambulances operating in sparsely populated areas. This is supported by the fact that our patients were generally triaged to the correct level of care and on-scene time was acceptable (median, 18 min). Simulation-based training enables trauma team members to acquire and practice an array of tasks and to improve non-technical skills in trauma care [32] . Periodic work in trauma centers could compensate for the low number of pre-hospital trauma patients.
Helicopter transportation was used in only a minority of cases. Overutilization of HEMS for transportation was described in a previous meta-analysis [33] . However, this does not appear to be a problem in our region, as most patients were transported by ground ambulances and escorted by HEMS providers, if necessary. The low number of helicopter transportations may have resulted from the fact that therapeutic interventions are easier to perform in a ground ambulance. Landing sites located inhospital and helicopters with larger cabins could change future practices.
The majority of patients were transported directly to the university hospital from the site of injury. In several cases, the nearest central hospital was passed according to the local protocol. Direct transportation of seriously injured patients from the site of injury to trauma centers has been shown to reduce mortality among trauma patients [9, 34] and this approach is reasonable for our region whenever possible. This is the first study of FinnHEMS to describe outcomes and the trauma system in Northern Finland. Our results can be generalized to areas with long distances and sparse population. The national HEMS database was feasible for coupling pre-hospital data to patient records and the Cause of Death Registry in Finland, which is promising for future research purposes, such as prospective trauma outcome studies.
Limitations
Our study has several limitations. First, the main limitation is the retrospective design. Second, some of the injured patients may have been classified as non-trauma patients in the HEMS database and not included in the study. Third, aborted trauma missions for which the reason was obvious trauma-related death were excluded. However, the aim of the study was to analyze trauma patients that survived to hospital, not to analyze all trauma patients in the area. Despite the retrospective design and the use of a number of different data sources, the amount of missing data was low, except for pre-hospital Glasgow Coma Score, blood pressure, on-scene and transport times. Lacking pre-hospital values made it difficult to use Trauma Injury Severity Score methodology; however, this methodology has limitations regarding the use of historical controls and a high misclassification rate [35, 36] . The on-scene and transport times are missing because of the fact that if the trauma patient is not escorted by FinnHEMS, the time when transport starts or the time of arrival at hospital are not routinely registered in the database. The FinnHEMS units in our study were staffed by paramedics or anesthesiologists, which could be seen as a cofounding factor. However, our aim was to compare mortality between rural and urban trauma patients and to describe trauma care by FinnHEMS units, not to compare differences between types of HEMS units. It is important to acknowledge in this context that a physician-staffed HEMS is regularly consulted by a paramedic-staffed HEMS regarding logistics and treatment of a seriously injured patient.
Finally, because of the limited number of patients, we cannot rule out a type II error. Even though the difference in mortality for severely injured patients (ISS > 15) between the groups was not statistically significant, we believe that this difference was clinically important. Increasing the study population would have resulted in a longer time scale for the study, which could have negatively affected our results as therapies and treatments change over time.
Conclusions
In conclusion, urban trauma patients who survived to hospital had a trend to higher 30-day mortality but with a similar length of ICU stay. A large proportion of deaths occurred in the pre-hospital setting before the arrival of HEMS. 
